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The first nearest correct answer opened was that 
Helen Richardson, 200 Oak Street. .

OUR PRIZE DETECTIVE PICTURE
You meet those obligations 

1 promptly, we know, because 
you Have to. DoÂ't you 
Have to provide for the wel
fare of your children after
your death ?

%
Perhaps your idea of the 

Value of INDUSTRIAL IN
SURANCE, as a method of 
saving money, and when to 
take it, need tuâlng. In 
that eventuality, drop us a 
card or call on our Diet. 
Manager and he will explain 
why ouTj.

When your vhild gets ill, 
what #jo you do ? Wait un
til “you can afford it” to call 
in a Doctor, or do you send 
for him at once ?

When fyottr rent becomes 
due, do you wait until^"iyou 
can afford it ” or do you pay 
it when due ? \

If you are a property own
er, do (you pay your taxes 
when they fall due, or do 
you wait until “ypu can 
afford it.”

\ WEEK
UPWARD

and we call 
“for tt.solution WMeh of these figures is etee-»-? The clae is is the picture.

ONI DOLLAR will be swsfded to the sender of the first correct
Write on this fans

Great Industrial Mings Bank Policy
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THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

|e disguise is NoI think ths

Address *11 attempt! to THE TRIBUNE, Ififi-MI Adelaide St.
p*. 14-

will be fiaaLThe Editor’sEach attempt matt he sea Is eoeh an unexcelled projtomtioD for those who cannot afford to pay 
$40.00 dt $50 00 a year for an Ordinary PoUcy. 8 cents a week 
upward, and we call for it.

THE ÜHI0H LIFE A8SURAHOE CO., &*&&&£”
Hold Office : TORONTO AGENT» WANTED—Apply, e. M. QIFFf KD

H. POLLMAN EVANS, PwesioeHT Manager, 54 Adelaide 8t Fast

SIDELIGHT PERSONAL».
i mw mealhsr fee Southwest Man 
r is Mr. O. D. Kelley, Secretary 
i Manchester Trades Oeearil. He 

a big, able bull

Mr. Merrick says the* for
feeling

of the
printer by trade, 
art of fellow, a jief the city, or for the justice of thS

grabb,«g one of Mr. Alfred Miof -the
end the

United States
the «trie

Another printer M. P. tire) which hee not bad intelligent, per
sistent and strong financial barbing ; 
hence we see the* we hare little chance 
of improving our knowledge of there pea 
ties without the commercial stimulant ef

2,400 INJUREDeflical Conocii on Top•f the
UttareliSe divi- There were 2,414 persons seriously in-so miserably and

before the Boer War juied in Canada dins the His anti-war views cost him the seat in pared with 2,0*3 in The greatestat their
He is allied to the Liberals, is number of accidents were in the metal1900. THE CZAB8 OF ONTARIOgreat co-operator sad the organising American Medicine, one of the most 

respectable medical journal* in the Unit
ed States, said not long ago: “Almost 
every discovery ever made in medicine 
was killed ne long ne possible by the 
elder men, the leaders, the judges, th* 
official spokesmen of the medical pro- 
fflcsftoa.’’

Since the bntario Medical Council 
obtained (in 1887,) the power to try n 
doctor and cancel kin diploma f n power, 
by the way, which Hon. Sir W. B. Mere
dith and n greet many other members 
of the Legishdure were opposed to giv
ing them), they have amer struck off

trades, in which there were 439, a deltas they
with 492 in

Country Doctor" Argues that the 
Medical Council is the Greatest 
Trades Union in Sight.

the previous year.tariff that will The first London of good trades came 
which bread] 
were injured,

the railway servies, inaway up Newington- isfor the Liberals. of iadaetrj 341
held by CapL Norton, s whi| and Wal ls 1904.By this worth. of thete bar their lost by Sir Ji ijured, anwhile if they had their-way were 155 persons in. 

34 over the preceding 
201 persons injured 
trades, 130 in mining, 
working trades, 150

Are your readers aware that since ,Bailey, a hotel-tel proprietor 
received Me t There were1693 the Ontario Medical Council hasrector, who

required from all candidate* who havein got and 139 inoath to the effectappeared before it in general transis pay that they will uphold all of its by-laws tMr anvils ttomhy, a
----- —B - “""t aw aan m* U BUT _

portation industries sad 141 in work offfriend
The annual report of the O. M. C. for 
1897 to 1898 (p. 50) states that this 
was the case from 1893 to 1697, and I 
have no reason to believe that the prac
tice has yet been dropped.

s are not yet diseour 
meat failure. I would 
futaie «parafions they 
programme as follows. 

______________ time, but it will prob
ably be safer from a legal (or medico
legal) point of view:

1. Get a number of plumbers elected 
to Parliament (there are three doctors 
in the present Ontario Cabinet).

. 2. Convince the Ontario Legislature 
that the plumbing burinera is so im
portant 1er the health of the country 
that M would be better to hand over 
to the Plumbers’ Unie» the regulations 
of thq plumbing business with the arie 
right to say who shall enter that trade 
and also the right to turn out of it 
nay who art found guilty of “disgrace 
fui conduct in a trod— union respect.” 
Have it enacted ries Mm* if nay person

of the King, the ceeeutive ef the In no other clEdward Hospital Fund, industry did the number exceed 85.of theMr. Merrick tells in Halifax to a Labor candidate. except for ad’to the ci tv by highef attracting Sir 8avile is the bead of a big carpetthat they are at Halifax. polled by law to THE “ELLIOTTto the city when they are that where a doctor is found guilty of aBut he in not at aged by their felony or a misdemeanor they must eraseabout tie tboumnde of seem Yet, threehie name from the register.As stately as a princeattracted here from the oldwho arc yean ago in the case of a doctor whoby the false renort, circulated pleaded guilty to a charge of criminalef which he is the hired assault to a* severe crime, the Ontario 
Medical Council refused to cancel hie 
diploma, ^iparently on the quibble that 
pleading guilty to a charge is not joet 
the same as being found guilty of tt.

* not advertise, 
in Ontario.

ef the
Mr UKeM has *Mh manythe fact that

sad seat out at 7 o’clock on ■ts, lets
Void winter morning to do the

WANING BRITISH INDUSTRY, and he In still 
Your rendras may not "be aware either 

that the Ontario Medical Council can 
refuse ts give the defendant a copy of

8 o’clock he would share et year paireaags will befa its report os the textile trades ir
on .Saturday, the TSdff AO*.— S. ELLIOTT, Pro».

ef Ikelaborer, but of flex, sad » largely the evleaee on wtoch be is tried, until 
after they have cancelled Ms diploma, 
even though he offers to pay for it. (See 
Out. Med. Act, 8. 37). In some cause 
at say rate they take advantage of this 
power.

What seems to be needed in medicine 
is a little leas highfalutin nonsense (hyp 
ovritical, high sounding cant) and a 
little more ordinary, every-day business 
principle.

“A COUNTRY DOCTOR.”
January 82, 1900.

in not a
whs is tbs of foreigned importation 

British and In LOOK ATTHIt LABEL*.to this city—ths Irish spinning trades here
'iUUi *vdecreased, while theMr. Merriekt of for

who is expelled from the trade by theBarrie, Witnesses are practically
Plumbers’ Union shall after that do naythe growth of foreign tariffs for hire, gain or hope offactories than dI umhing

> >towns getting ef the si it to jailthey increasing their he can be fineditb. and are HsHM]medicineToronto 7 fee it (that is thepspriation
tt a by-law of tha PhimL-r*

Union that cutting of rotas will be cos
fort aadpaid tO perIf the working Mira Nellie Gaunt—At the too I liked(I noticed s fewtrades-unionto live at »

that a dor-day* ago in aif he gets $12, heit if he gen 
twelve dollar Gaunt—Don’t sayto be RICHARDSON* HOU8Etried before therate. The child; itfor having advertisedcal Council npisry. ’ ’-ClevelandPlease call tt th*which.tenaively ia Toronto ROBERT FALCONER. Prop.its, the comfortable he

Csr, King 6 Sparias Am.a professional respect”)fair-minded
article can be turn 4. la order to head off nay new in Phew# Male It]* TORomowin object to him getting 912 Subscribe to the Tribune.

*d cut ia fifteenweek’s

MM CHEW UNION-MADE
hare it enactedmight also be

is Sb important to pnb-Mr. Merrick compile! that list that, as
ia that tradetowns paid their

The King mutinas!be patented (nowhichif he had lia country.mixture earn be patented in
of the though TOBACCOS

British l
useful.even if it isetc.. it>weeld be easily of the Lard Mayor of London inufnetured article that issay othergetting equally six only.the men la Toronto. The Ontario Medical houn.il

aad thethis asCall far the Lahti. til thethat was ever attracted to
that the citv have kept things fairlybetter off without—that of Ire-la the year i860 the It has'OoesweO'sHeld at The best

STMCT1T MIOI-IUi AID At GOOD AS THE KSTthat little
Merrick
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